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Importance! op halt for dairy cows.
Professor Hobiiisnn, who has tested

the mntter, clnims tint when cows are
denied unit for a peried of even one week
tliey will yield from fourteen to seven-
teen per cent, less milk, nd that of in-

ferior quality. Such milk, he gays, will,
on the avernjje, turn sour in less time
than milk drawn from the same or simi-
lar cows receivinir salt, all other condi-
tions of treatment being equal. Xtte
York HWM.

l.EES KRAR A IUGHWAT.
' TJecs should not be nearer a highway
than ono hundred feet, or to a house
where there nrc small children. An
apiary can extend up to a highway with
salcty, provided there is a hiph "board
fence, or hedge intervening. This ob-

struction causes the bees to aim high in
their flight, which takes them out r.f mis-
chief. It would be better for all bees on
a farm to be in a high board inclosure,
so that breechy animals would not be in
danger by upsetting their hive. It is

t generally the result of carelessness, when
horses are killed by them. Prairie
Farmer.

SUjAGR under fire.
r A few months since a barn of my neigh-
bor, Charles Taylor, writes John Gould,
of Ohio, with its contents of hay, straw,
and grain, was consumed by fire. In one

i lBy of this barn was a wooden silo, hold-
ing about ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e

tous. The wooden shell of the silo was
burned completely oil, leaving the silage
standing. It was found that less than
six inches of the surface and sides were
spoiled. A new "shell" was put about
it as soon as possible. The burned por-
tions were first removed, and the sides
ngain tramped with fresh silage from tho
surface. It is not expected that the keep-
ing quality of this silage will bo as per-
fect as would have been case under more
favorable conditions. American Agricul-
turist.

PEAS FOR PIGS.

An economical food, and a fairly nu-
tritious one for pigs, is peas, which can
lie grown as tho first or second crop on
some gravelly, loamy and moderately rich
Boil. About t wo bushels of common

. peas should bo sown to the acre, the soil
having been properly pulverized and pre-
pared beforehand. When they are ripe
pick euough for seed and then turn the
pigs into the field. Pigs that have been
fed on corn through tho winter will en-
joy this change, and fatten up for tho
early market. No corn should be given
them, but this should bo saved for win-
ter. After tho pigs have eaten the peas
the ground w ill bo in fine condition for
wheat. If it is not desirable to turn
tho pigs into the field the vines can be
raked up and stacked, and fed to them
at pleasure; but this involves unneces-
sary work at tho busiest time of the
year. JVcio York Voice.
f

"'jt SABLE SHEEP.
r .It has always been a question whether
it is possible to breed a flock of black
sheep, and an extensive flocknnster of
'Australia is testing the matter by send-
ing all his black Iambs to a range by
themselves. These cannot truthfully be
called freaks of nature, as some claim,
for if so there would be less of it. Still,
there is something about it not well
understood. Black lambs may not occur
in a flock in generations ard then recur
of a sudden. If a black ram be used in
a flock of white ewes, more thn ninc-tcnt-

of the offspring will be white.
Cases often occur where both sire and
dam are black, and the lambs white. As
something does not como from nothing,
black blood must be diffused throughout
most flocks. Where wool is to be dyed
a deep color, it is claimed that "the
"basic pigment" of black wool being
already provided, it absorbs less dye and
makes more enduring color. However
this may be, there is a serious objection
to black siiecp because their coats absorb
more rays of the sun than white, affect-
ing them by heat more readily and more
senously. jVeie York Tribune.

POSSIBILITIES OP AS ACRE OP LAND,X o one can estimate the possibilities
...... , .- - L L, IIOIULJ. HC

know that nioro than 250 bushels of
corn were made from an acre of land by
a South Carolina man in 1889. That
700 bushels of potatoes, 5000 pounds of
ougar, uve uaies oi cotton, 4uu busnels
of sweet potatoes and 250 of strawberrirs
were made upon tho same area, but we
do not know that the limits of production
were reached in cither case.

A big crop is not always a profitable
one; it may cost too much money to
make it. What tho farmer should aim
at is to obtain tho greatest possible
yield at the smallest outlay of money and
labor. To make every foot of land tell
and not to skim over the wholo farm or
plantation, but learn to make a large
crop on the smallest given area of land.

Keep up the fertility of the land by
constaut rotatiou. Use fertilizers with
economy and discretion. Cultivate well.
and do not fail to grow in addition to
the money crop a full suniily of everv- -
thing that is necessary for the sustenance
oi the tainily and live stock ou the fSrin,

Stu Orleans t.

WHOLE POTATOES AND CUT ONES.
f , . . ." bccuis reasonable io conclude, as

does the Ohio Experiment Station, that
whole potatoes do better for seed than
single eyes, or any forms of cutdimr.
And yet it cannot be denied that most
excellent crops have been produced by
the use of cut seed.

There is undoubtedly more in tho soil
than in tho cut or uncut seed, other
things being equal. The seed, of course,
may bo injured by being kept in too
low a tcmpuraturc during the winter, or
by sprouting too early iu upring, either
of which will reduce the vitality and
shorten the crop; but if the tubers are
perfect and tho soil just right, single
eyes rightly managed will leave little
or nothing to be complained of in the
way of turn out. What is wanted is a
good strong bud, which, iu the proper
soil, will so'iu come to take care of itself
and make a healthy, prolilic plant; aud
one of the best ways to produce such
buds is by spreading the potatoes for a
few weeks before planting in a very ttin
layer on the floor of a room which has
liht ami warmth enough to make it
comfortable to live in. Care will be
needed, however, iu planting afterward,
so as not to injure the poiirts of the
short, thi. k buds, hich are the result of
tins treatment. .Vt.o OrUunt Picayune.

WATl.lll.Nti the tows.
Wateiing the cows may be considered

by most i tuple a simple matter, and o it

is, provided there is an abundance of It
always within reach of the cow.but such
Is v rarely the case that the attention of
dairymen in general should be called to
the importance and difficulties that usu-

ally surround this matter. Now, it is an
acknowledged scientific fact that if the
cow is kept as warm as she should be for
good milk yielding, which means about
fifty degrees Fahrenheit during the
twenty-fou- r hours, she cannot as a physi-
cal impossibility drink enough even of
bike-war- water to supply her wants at
ono time. In order to do her beat under
the most approved circumstances sho
must have access to water at least twice
within twenty-fou- r hours, no matter
whether sho is standing in a hot stable or
running in a hot pasture. Put this fact
in your head and see that your cows this
summer do not have to go too far for
water, the cow is naturally a lazy animal
and hates to walk far in the sun. Slake
tho division of pastures cross the creek
as often as possible,or else have some ar-

tificial means for watering them.
this, too, that water standing

still possesses wonderful powers for ab-

sorbing rankness from the atmosphere.
It leu in that condition near the stable
just smell of it after standing a day and
see if you cannot smell the manure in it,
or any other foulness that may bo near
bv. The heat of a cow's body will not
kill the germs that como from foul water
and they arc almoit sure to find their way
into the milk. Keep them out of tho
milk by not letting them get into the
water is tho only safo plan. Chicago
I imc.

FARM ASD GARDEN NOTES.

Mow the lawn early and often.
Quinces thrive in a rich, mellow soil.
As a rule, clay loams are best for

plums.
Fowls that aro confined need plenty of

green food.
Ducks should be kept out of the water

until feathered.
The best time to cut rye or oats for

hay is when in bloom.
Early mowing is favorable to tho

growth of a second crop of grass.
Professor Fenton calls attention to the

great value of potash fertilizers for fruit
crops.

Do not be in a hurry to cut grass while
tho dew is on ; it will dry faster while
standing.

With modern appliances, two men, a
boy and three horses can secure a large
amount of hay.

As a rule, early cut hay is of a better
quality than late cut, and quality is bet-
ter than quantity.

Tho finer colored varieties of the
colcus are well adapted to the window
garden or living-roo-

Cut orchard grass as soon as it is fair-
ly headed out. The later it is cut after
that the poorer it grows.

If you stack hay, keep tht middle of
the stack a little the highest all the way
up. It will shed rain better.

Poultry associations promote tho in-

terests of breeders. Poultry shows pro-
mote the interests of the public.

Sawdust, wood shavings or woody
fibre in the form of overripe hay are not
made more nutritious by the use of
salt.

Fruit growers have only the choice
now between spraying their trees or see-

ing tho fruit destroyed or badly damaged
by insects.

In shipping young poultry see that
they are well watered aud fed before
cooping, and do not crowd too many
into the coops.

Plant flowers, shrubs and vines about
the house to add to its attractiveness, and
otherwise improve and ornament your
surroundings.

Flat culture is better than hill culture.
and especially in dry weather. Hill cul-
ture is an inherited idea, and is not much
practised on its merits.

When you stop for dinner, do not be
too lazy to take tho harness oil your
horses and wipe the sweat from their
shoulders and backs. It will refresh
them. i

Plowing under green corn appears to
be one of the secrets of rendering some
soils productive. They supply humus
and favorably effect tha soil mechani-
cally.

If you have a large field of elovcr and
tho weather is showery and "catching,"
so that you find it hard to cure it into
good hay, try the silo; many farmers
tried it last year with success.

Unruly cattle on a farm are very
troublesome, but tho cause it not hard to
find. It is, almost invariably, poor pas-
ture and AVhy
shouldn't a hungry animal jump fences
or push them down?

No farm animal will make a surer re-

turn iu proportion to care given than a
cow. Good care to cows will be the
way out of the agricultural depression, in
connection, of course, with enlightened
marketing of dairy products.

Hardy shrubs and flowers should b
selected with a view ol having a supply
of flowers from spritg until autumn. At
some flowers bloom early and others late,
selections of varieties bes suited to the
soil and for each month will assist in or
namenting the garden until frost ap-
pears.

Profeseor Fcrnald reports that an aul
hill near a house, which was doing much
damage to the lawn, was exterminated
by making holes in the hill fifteen iticbei
apart witu a small sti:k and pouring two
or three teaspoon fuls of ol
carbon into each hole; after which all
the holes were closed up and the cartl
pressed down by stepping on it.

The successful and profitable keeping
and rearing of poultry, either for homt
use or for market, aud especially when
they cannot have their liberty, depend)
wholly upon good management, auc
upon strict compliance with numcroui
essential, though simple, requisites anj
of which being omitted, only partia
success at most can be obtained.

A Slaughter of Sheep.
Ileccntly on the Atlantic and Pacific

Railroad a train of cars loaded witt
6000 fine merino sheep on the way from
California to the Chicago market wai
wrecked, and every car but two was de-
stroyed, more than 1000 sheep bcinc
killed outright. The Indians in the
vicinity took advantage of tho occasioi
to supply themselves with mutton in stif!

ficieut quantities to last them for month
to come. Some anxiety is now felt les
the wily red man, having once realize
tho advantages of "accidents," shouk'
arrange them in future to suit tho erf
gencies of his larder Commercial Ad
cert iter.

KEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Tine cone fans are new,

niack is the popular color "for under-
wear.

Veils that aro stylish are- of Russian
tulle.

It is fashionable to show a great deal
of nock.

Fancy buckles arc in demand for belt
and sashes.

Elegant simplicity is the watchword.
Mrs. Lillie Dcvereux Tilako is the best

looking of all female suffragists.
Amber is replacing tortoise shells as an

ornament for the hair in England.
Tho Central Labor Union of New York

city has endorsed woman suffrage.
There are sixteen girls' schools in Tur-

key with over 1600 young lady students.
The wash leather gauntlet gloves ars

ogain to bo seen with traveling costume.
Feather boas, which aro still worn,

are not as hot and uncomfortable as they
look.

Tho Queen Dowager of Portugal re-

cently bought 1000 pairs of Bhoes in
Paris.

Get tho fruit of the loom and make it
up alono and without gather, plait or
crease.

Two ladies of Lcwiston, Me., take
six-mi- walks before breakfast for their
heal'.b.

The Rev. Annio Shaw is said to be tho
best among tho women orators in this
country.

Tennis shoes are as much out of place
in the city as tho plow or lawn mower
would be.

Vassar College, ronghkecpsie, N. Y.,
has graduated 807 women since its or.
gamzation.

Sprigged and wtted net over shot
silk promises to rival in favor tho black
lace dresses.

Russet shoes arc worn to a much larger
extent than ever before by both ladies
and gentlemen.

The stiff Oxford sash will be worn as
a finish for tho neglige waist so much ad-
mire i just now.

Tennis players of both sexes are wear-
ing silk shirts. They are worn with
skirts of any material.

A young woman of tho Harvard Col-
lege Annex won the Sargcut prize for a
translation from Horace.

It is stated that Georgia's fcmalo
butcher can clean and cut up more hogs
than any man in her county.

Brown plaidcd surah over darker
shades of brown surah, plain, makes a
nice dress for out-do- sports.

Short, curly locks are the style with
both elderly and young ladies. Tresses
arc freely sacrificed nowadays.

Babies and very little girls still wear
tho "granny" bonnet of shirred silk, lace
or mull in pink, blue or white.

Butterfly wings of black and canary-colore- d

crush velvet roses trim a small
black lace toque very effectively.

Gold dog-colla- have taken the place
of the massive porte bonheur bracelets,
so popular for the past five years.

Yellow is in great favor this season.
A light bit of it on hat or gown bright-
ens the toilet in a remarkable degree.

One of the prettiest little dresses ex-
tant is of sky blue China silk trimmed
with rows of very narrow white Tel-ve- t.

There ve fully 500 women in Chicago
who ride bicycles. There is an average
of one woman rider to every twenty
men.

Now there is a fat woman's club in
New York city, and the members sit
around and sip obesity tea and eat
nuts.

A Itdy in Apoks, Fia., has used the
same needle for seven years. She says
she would soouer lose a dress than the
needle.

Tenuis blouses, silk shirts and flannel
waists aro laced. The cord has been
abandoned and small pearl buttons sub-
stituted.

Mille. Bilbisco, a Roumanian lady, is
soon to be admitted to the Paris bar. Sho
will be the first woman to achieve that
distinction.

Country dresses in striped flannel or
polka-do- t sateen, with white vest of In-
dia silk, catch the eye in all the sub-
urban resorts.

Hemstitching on some handkerchiefs is
done in colored threads, but so delicately
as to give not more than a faint suspicion
of a colored border.

Short-waistc- d and fanciful bodices pre-
vail on most little girls' dresses, and
skirts are full aud straight and either
gathered or pleated.

A lively Maine young woman has de-
veloped much skill in snaring Maine
song birds, and does quite a business at
caging and selling them.

A well-know- n London lady of rank
has just had a pair of n gloves
mado in which each button is a dia
mond. The pair cost Ci00.

A feature of little girl's dress skirts is
that they are invariably long enough to
touch the ankles, thus the wco misses
look like tiny midget women.

Many now gowns have their most
prominent features borrowed from old
fashions, such as the position jacket,
gauutleted sleeves and high, short waists.

United States Minister to Austria
Grant's pretty wife has a valuable Bul-
garian girdle of carved and jeweled sil-

ver which she wears with all manner of
toilets.

Miss Ida E. Bowser, who graduated
from the Department of Music In the
University of Pennsylvania, is the first
colored female graduate and an accom-
plished violinist.

Honeymoon trips are no longer pro-
claimed us they used to be, and nobody
knows where the bride and bridegroom
go to pass the first few weeks of w. b.,
that is to say, "wedded bliss."

Ancient faus had long handles, so that
ladies used their fans for walking sticks,
and it was by no means unusual for testv
dames to chastise unruly children by
ueating mem witn Uitir Ian sticks.

Fine little zephyr gingham dresses
are made with full, straight tucked skirt,
low-ueck- d and short-sleeve- d bodice
worn over a guimpe of fine white needle
work, una are tieo. with a sash of the
gingham round tho waist.

The Russian Minister of War has made
a concession to the Indies by issuing an
order prohibiting cavalrymeu from wear-
ing ordinary spurs at balls. Henceforth
they must either wear blunt snurs. if in
uniform, or go to balls in civilian dress
without spurs,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

SUGARED rilflCAFTLK.
Prepare ripe pineapples in half-Inc-

slices and weigh them ; weigh a pound
and a quartor of crnshod loaf sugar to
each pound of Iruit and roll it fine; put
an inch layer of sugar in tho bottoms of
glass jars and then fill them with alter-
nate layers of sugar and fruit, leaving
always an inch of sugar on tho surface
and seoling the jars absolutely t.

Turn the jars neck down in a box of
sand in a cool, dark place. As long as
no air penetrates to the fruit it will keep,
but it must be used as soon as the jar is
ope n ed . Ch icago Seict.

A NICE WAV TO SK.UVK COLD REEF.
Cut cold roast beef in slices, put gravy

enough to cover them, and a half cup of
catsup, or a lemon sliced thin; if you
have not gravy, put hot water and a
f,ood bit of butter, with a teaspoonful oi
more of browned flower; put it in a
closely covered stewpan, aud let it sim-
mer nently for half an hour. If you
choose, when the meat is down, cut an
onion in thin slices, and chop a bunch of
parsley small and add to it; servo boiled
or mashed potatoes with it.

Or, cold leef may be served cut in neat
slices, garnished with sprigs of parsley,
and made mustard, and tomato catsup in
tho castor; serve mushed, if not now
potatoes, with it, and ripe fruit or pie,
or both, for dessert for a small family
dinner. Yankee PUule.

FRIED TOMATOES FOR BHKAKFAST.

No better breakfast, luncheon or sup-
per dish can bo desired than one of fried
tomatoes w ith cream sauce. Cut large.
and not overripe tomatoes into three thick
slices; dust with suit and pepper and
dredge lightly with flour. Havo some
hot butter or half butter and half sweet
drippings in a fryiug pan and fry slowly.
When browned on ono side turn on the
other, and when tender, but not so well
cooked that they cannot bo lifted with-
out breaking, lift with a cake turner and
slide on to a lint dish. Stir two ls

of flour into tho fat in the pan,
and when smooth add slowly a pint of
rich hot milk. Stir constantly until it
boils, season with salt and pepper and
pour over tho tomatoes. Another way
is to dip the slices in egg and bread
crumbs and serve with brown sauce.
Xat York Xart.

VANILLA SANDWICH.

Take the weight of three eggs both in
sugar and in flour, boil the sugar to a
syrup with a littlo water, and in the
meautime whisk tho three eggs in a bowl
standing in another one full of water;
then aila tho sugar which has been
boiled, and go on whisking until it be-
comes a thick cream; then lightly mix
the flour, flavor with a littlo essence of
vanilla, and when quite smooth put iu a
flat buttered tin and bake for about thirty
miuutes. When cold, cut it out in small
shapes, and cut each piece in half, hori
zontally; spread a little jam on tho lower
pieces, join them together, and ice the
top with the following icing: Put the
unbeaten whites of two eggs in a bowl,
and add gradually half pound of icing
sugar, beat it with a spoon till it be-
comes very light and hangs in flakes
from the spoon, then flavor with a few
drops of vanilla. Courier-Journa- l.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Soak machine oil stains in cold water
before washing.

Glass fruit jars may well be utilized as
tea and coffee receptacles.

Leather chair seats may be revived by
rubbing with egg white, well beaten.

The kitchen garden should not be neg-
lected, even if field work is pressing.

Indigo blue calico or gingham dresses
will look more like new after washing if
they are not starched.

No matter how sharp a knife may be,
cutting bread with it or dipping it in
hot tat will tlull the edge.

Clothes that have been sprinkled will
not mildew for days, even in the sum-
mer, if kept away from the fire.

If you set anything hot on oilcloth and
it turns white, drop on a little spirits of
sumphor; rub with a dry cloth.

Tho toughest fowl can be made eatable
if put into cold water, plenty of it, and
cooked very slowly from five to six hours.

After taking cake from the oven let it
remain iu the pan about five minutes; it
will then come out easily without break-
ing.

Tho most effectual remedy for slimy
and greasy drain pipes is copperas dis-
solved and left to work gradually through
the pipe.

Keep a box of powdered borax near
the kitchen sink. A small quantity in
the water in which dish towels are washed
is helpful in tho matter of cleansing.

The best whitewash for a cellar is
mado of lime and water only. The ad-
dition of other things hinders the pur-pos- o

of keeping tho cellar pure and
healthful.

Glasses and dishes wipe to perfection
when washed iu very hot water. Use a
dish mop, soap shaker and an iron dish
washer. These also expedite tho labor,
as very hot water can be used.

Stains of vegetable colors, fruit, red
wine and ink may be removed from whito
goods by sulphur fumes or chlorine water.
On colored cottons and woolens, wash
with luko-war- soap lye or ammonia.
Silk the same, but more cautiously.

The stains of ink on books and engrav-
ings may be removed by applying a solu-
tion of oxalic acid, citric acid or tartaric
acid upon the paper without fear of dam-
age. These acids take out writing ink,
but do not interfere with the printing.

A hammock pillow is an addition con-
sidered necessary to complete tho furni-
ture of a garden in city or country dur-
ing tho summer. Filled with down,
huir or odorous twigs of pine, it is cov-
ered with the ticking used
by the manufacturers of awnings.

Every particle of fat which is skimmed
off soup, all the suet left from steaks aud
chops should be saved, rendered, cluri-fie- d

and strained into a drippiug pot. It
uot only saves lard, but is much better
than it for fryiug doughnuts, and frit-
ters are better fried iu it, as they will
not absorb so much of it, but it must bo
thoroughly clarified first.

The fastest time made by an American
train is calculated to be 107 miles iu
ninety-thre- e minutes net (or 107 miles iu
ninety-seve- n uuuutes,including four miu-
utes stoppage for water) on the C'anadiau
division of tho Michigan Ccutral Rail-
road, St. Clair Junction to Windsor, No-
vember 16, 1886, and of C'J.IJ miles an
hour.

naif Century of Inventions.
"Those of us not yet fifty years of age

have probably lived in the most Impor-
tant and intellectually progressive period
of human history," says Iron, and names
the following ns a few of the inventions
and discoveries which have orignatcd or
been mado practical within the past half
century: Ocean steamships, railways,
strcct-cn- r lines, tho telegraph, ocean ca-

ble, telephone, phonograph; photog-
raphy, and a scoro of new methods of
picture-making- ; aniline colors, kerosene,
electric lights, steam chemi-
cal firo extinguishers; amcsthctics and
painless surgery; gun-cotto- nitrogly-
cerine, and a host of other explosives;
aluminum, magnesium, and other new
metals; clectro-platip- spectrum analy-
sis, and the spectroscope; audiphone,
pneumatic tubes, electric motors, elec-

tric railways, electric bells, typo-writer-

steam-heatin- steam and hydraulic s,

vestibule cars, cantilever bridges.
To theso may be added tho vulcanizing
of rubber, the Bessemer steel process,
bicycles, the Monitor type of war ves-

sels, the dynamite gun, and doubtless the
list does not now include all of tho most
important even.

Candy's Ingredients.
The ordinary New York candy factory

will employ about 100 to 150 hands,
who aro largely adults and make very
good wages. In the summer fifty barrels
of sugar per day will bo mado up into
sweets, and in a few months more, when
preparing for tho holiday trade, and
when the rush is at its highest, 200 bar-
rels daily will not bo considered a very
high figure. The groat bulk of tho sugai
used in candy-makin- g is of a special
grade of granulated refined especially foi
tho purpose. A littlo corn syrup or glu-
cose is employed in tho manufacture oi
some kinds of candy, but outsido of that
the flavors, nuts or seeds, gums, choco-
late, etc., are tho only materials found
necessary.

Starch is a prominent aid in manufac-
turing sweetsfand the ordinary factory
will need about 100,000 pouuds of it fot
daily use. This may seem strange to
candy eaters, but it is easily explained.
In tho factory everything is laid out iu
starch. Tho moulds for gum drops, jelly
beans and all siu-- articles aro all mado
In starch, and theso moulds are among
the most essential needs of tho candy
maker. Acta York AVitj.

He Got His Price for the Book.
J. Fletcher Williams, librarian of tho

Stato Historical Society, while in Lon-

don recently, called on a dealer in old
books from whom tho State Society has
been buying books occasionally for tho
past twenty years. Mr. Williams relates
that the presiding genius of this particu-
lar place, was a queer old piece of hu-

manity, and illustrates it by the follow-
ing incident: A gentleman in search of a
rare old English black letter volume
found it iu the store referred to. Ho
was much pleased at his discovery and
asked the price. "Nine hundred dollars,"
said the proprietor. "Nine hundred dol-

lars!" exclaimed the would-b- e purchaser
of the volume, "that is too high. Now
I thiuk this book ," but hero the vol-

ume was snatched from his hands, and
tho proprietor threw it on the counter,
exclaiming: "it'll bo a thousand

1" And it is an actual fact that the
book buyer, after along and vain search,
actually came back and paid a thousand
dollars for the volume. St. Paul Pioneer
I'rest.

fix Snrcle Free, will be sent by Crania A On.,
Plil la., !., to any one in It. S. or Canada, pont-
age paid, upon receipt of 25 lHitibins's Kleotrlo
boap wrapiters. bee list of novels on circulars
around each bar. Soap for sale by all grocers.

Ptanlkt found Livingstone In the region ol
Lake Jiyaaaa, Africa, In October, 171.

Rock Citv Falu, I

isakatoua county, N. Y. f
Dr. Toblrtu, Sew i urh :

I have useil your Venetian Liniments for.
number of years, and consider them, without
exception, the best and most reliable before
the people.

Asa family medicine applied externally olinternally it is invaluable, its application
harmless aud the effect produced truly wuu
derful.

They are indispensable in the household oi
the stable.

Very truly yours,
L'MAUNCET KlI.MFR,

Of the ftrui of V. Kilmer A Co

73 r&m
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, andacU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevew and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of tta kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.
uwsmiE, m. m york. it..

M V M ViU

EVERY M own DOCTOR.
y J. Uamlltoa Ay era, A. M., M. D

Tklsll moat T&luabU book for tli houuholiL
teaoUUtf ai It do Uve yuip- -
loaLSor dlaereut ulMaaM, tua causes aud maaua offtravoQttQE auub dlaoaaaj, aud the limpleat raoiatllai
nnwq wiuaiinvi.1, oroin. otfn page proluaelyllliulrtled. Taa book la arrUtea 0a plain erery-aa-
taaliaa. and U free from Uio teotiulcal terma whin
MaUar moat doctor booka ao valtisloaa to Uxa tanar-aU-iy

oC raadera. Only UOc. poaLpala. Snraa a ooia-pie-

aaalyala of avarrtliJua perUtiuiug to aourtaliia,
otarrlace and tha pruiluctlou aud rearlujt or liaaitlty
famtlltitii tuarattier with valuable reclpoa anil

explanation of botanical praotio. eor- -
raot ua of ordinary herba. Wlio tltla book In tha
auuaa tuere la no exuusa lor not kuowlaf what
a La aa amercoaoj. eana poatal notea or poaiaatlny- - of auy denomination nut lar$ar than t aanta.

. soaa ma. auuM, III Ijtjara it, ju f. eu

ITall's Catarrh Cure I a llnnlrl and Is takenlntcrnally.sld hvDrtina-lsta- 7ft

Tn a royal family In England noes the Ger-
man lanicunirri.

I'lrnae Don't Fortrt It.
That fir. It. James Cannabis Indira Is pro- -

frtd In Calrutln, India, from the iiurtwt and
Native Hemp, ami Is the only remedy

either In that twintry or this that will poaf.
tlvrly and irrmanently ruro (Vnjmpflnn,
Ifnmrhif in, Anwil Onfiwrn and JYrnvnmJrh(K or break up a frenh fold In twenty-f-
our hours. si'.Mi a bottle, three bottles for
fn.M. Crmldnrk Co., l'roprietora, UMJ Hnce
street, Philadelphia.

FITS stopped free by Hn. Ktini'l OnuAT
JSkRVit Kichtorkh. No Flu after flint day's
nae. Marvelous rurea. Treatise and S3 trial
ootue iree. r. Kline, nil Ah-I- i 8t, l'hila,, 1'a.

If afflicted with sora aves no Dr. Isaae Thomn.
son's hve-te- r. liriiEKlataaellatJAo.perbotlla

Good
As Cold

Do tnthniriiMtle ar tbounamli of pftopl rvtr tht
bfticflci (.rrlTfxt from Hoort'i B4rnparllt Uit thfj
fun hardly And irords to expren thMr eonfldeno la

nd Knttltude for this medicine. "Worth lUiro.Khtlo
gold" U a fftrorlt xprfwn.nn of thfwe warm friend

If In Bd of a good medtclno to purify Joiif bloo4
and build up your itrcnfU, try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tola by all drnirtt. (1 tlx for S I'reparod only

y C I. ROOD CO, tawell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Uf M" . I
t ;aaaH

MARK

E

Backache,
Backache.
Backache.

could

riermnnrntly cured

Cliiverilale,
paina my

hardly
cured not fcRrrcciinrnoai

MN

NEW PLAN INVESTORS.

Sums.
Inrarmntlan.

References West.

The
Capital, 200,000

HILT.. JVr-alrfe-n-

nOOIHIAy,
Treamurer.
Becretarv.

T, tourwl.
2063, DENVER, COLO.

llllX
PAINLESS. LMikJitaSEFFECTUALT

e WORTH A CUINEA A BOX.-- W

For BILIOUS NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such a Wind and Pain in tht Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meal;
Ditziness, and Drowsinest, Flushings ol Heat, of Appetitt,
Shortness Breath, Costirsncss, Scurry, Blotches on Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful and all Nervous Trembling Sensations,,

THI FIRST DOS! WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
tUCHA PIUS TAKEN A8 DIRECTED COMPUTE HEALTH

For Sick Headache, Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

thay LIKE 8trtncthnlne tho muaciitar 8yttm, reatorlna; long-loo- t Ooar
pie Ion. hrliiirinc Im.-- the of appetite, and the ROSEBUD Of
HtALTH the Kaoa phuelcal energy oi the frame. One of the heat guarantee,
to the Dertvut and DeNlltated Ik that BEECHAM S HAVE LARGEST SALE Of
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
Prepared only HllllltH, HI. r.nnrnahlre. Fn.lnna'.Hold b)t IrnwiriMBarnrmllyi. B. F. ALLEN CO.. 366 and 367 C.n.l St.. Yertc,

mm
&dcfecl,t'o things clean

IKia a. solid
tl n you r.

In a
a

or a a

a

'BE UP
TO

THE

CAN BE IN

IN

W. will guarantee all theao elean new good Just
made, aiid full length $ yanla to tha roll.

rail While back Paper, 3 I. Oi,
Am s-r-l. rail tillt Carer. 3 I. 10c
A roll Kiuboaaed t.llt t'aper, H to 1 3a.
t.lll llordera. 4 l let Incite, wide, 4 and

3c. per yard.
without Ollt, 'JtoO Incite, lo. oor

yard.
Rend 4e. In atamna for aample. of tb. boat and

greauat baxKalua in tha couutr.
X". II.a03 lillill

Mention thla paper. 11. I.
IN CHICK ENM,

For 'Jbc. a lUOuoKe l"oa, eitrlrnoe
of a l imiIIIU-- raltMr iliirln.

(V 2 yearn. Irtearliea Low to delect
and cure dlaeaaea; to feed for ciots
and lor fuUeultuf: wlilcll luwli Ui

aave for breeding. c. Addrexa
HOOK HofSK, 1st Leonard Ht., N. T. City.

000,000 to he Mid
Ul year uudar Ui nrw

lJUftbliltv Pension Act. Kr
ery soldier lDoluded wno itrrved M) and lit bow
dlai.lad, do mauttr what the cam; or lu of
hits dAatb hla widow aud nuuor oblidren. le Ludrn(
parent alao betiallted. Write at onoa for blanlu
and adrtoe to UK. 1. MITVHKLL. HollrUttr of 1W
atuoa and Patent, Box Waahtucton, li. C. ulc rk
Comruitte oo Pentduua oi the U. a. benate (or Lu

lC aeveo year.

Itivalid, wiaow'a or Mluor'a, or ar you drawing
tea than pr month t

Rave you a claim but want relief f
WiiLe ui and reeotreby return malt appropriate blank
and fuU Instruction- - for yourca-e- , with a onuy of lb
new and liheral Law. LuNUSHAW

Kefereoo ffiveu. Wittx 4a, Waabluftoo. I, O,

Pfso'a Remedy for Catarrh li then Beat, iuuUeat to Ufte. aud t huapeat.

Bold by dnifrglnui or sent mall.
60u tt. T. ilMxelUne, Warren fa.

IN TflK WORLD
(VUet tha (ienulua. ftuld

Oranta penalona to Moldl.r., Hallor. and Uielr
W'td.w. and fbtldron. Freaont Penalona

Write ataUiig your caoo.
J. C. All y

Building. V O. C.

HEW LAW !
akm Hit. he Jm ted and Itolayed Claims allowed.
Technicalities wiped out. Have your l laliu Mettled
Without delay, Patrick O'Karrell, Wtublagton, D. C,

Aug T 1 1 V . Buioe )e or mi,
I Unit Penmanship, Arithmetic bhort-hau- etc.,
1 1 Uioroutfbly taught by WAIL. Clrcutur true.
U rTmilt'm tnlleae, 4H7 ht., liuiUlo, N. V.

ir WIlI it. i
m m swsmm m j m v hfO luH L'l men LAK.

t.!.-- t Biil

id ruac'Ji mo-- ., ti.
it mi tl aiu en.

Ull'-- In tplai u H.i lit t " H'li )oU ,;t't YUr IIUUH V.

liUnk..t. JooU-l.il-
. uyj.k. Aig, nwtmsu., . U

till 1" ayihi i
Xlarllnn t tr.r.hr 1 tta.

I hardly walk or He down from lama.
pack; iinred several weeka. Ht. Jarofaa (HI

me, other remedle.
do no. Fit KD. Ill OMAN.

lnd.. Feb. , 1SK7,
From abort rnd art tied In back

nd I iunred itreaily; confined to bed anil
ponlrt movo or tum. I tried St. Jacobs
Oil, which inc. I do

MHH. 1'. M.

N Y N V

A

NO RISKS.
o Bonds for Small7 ' o write for Full

East and

Co,

'1 tt.
t'HAS. jr. rlo-r- ,

If. -
WM. -

k LIS PLAI -
Lock Box

twi" A. I

. A HOX. (Ml.

,

&
Cold Chills, Less

of tht
Dreams, and ie.

MINUTES.
8 RESTORE FLMAL13 TO

ACT MAQIO,
keel edge arouelna; wllh

human
PILLS THE

"r Tllim Tlelena,
New

ditya

U

mh

ofscourinsootTJ- -
ncx I,h o use -- c I e i n3

BE RELIED

Even the little pig the picture more
agreeable companion than a man dirty
collar woman who presides over tawdry
house. But nobody wants the reputation of being

pig under any circumstances.
every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

THAT

3Jot;

11

NO A

A.M-r- d.

Border,

MONEY

by

UKST

Chauaosy

SURE

TIM..
iUAS

an

CAN ON

Is

!
THIS

NEEDS LAUNDERING. WIPED CLEAN MOMENT.

ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR MARKET.

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!

OiVDY,
MTItfcttT,

Provldenre.

PENSIONS

PEWSIOIMSA0?1

Hili.AKU,

u1

R A Z E R g?ac
Kv.rrwhere.

THE DEPENDENT PENSION BILL

l.creaaed. Immediately,
UKKMODY.

AwHIMlTON,

PENSION VXSIX--

waabitigton.

PENSIONS
PENSION

Cures

KK1NI1K1MSH.

FOR

PROFITS.
Guaranteed

Unquestioned

Arapahoe Investment
Incorporated:

f.i.OVIt,

Weak

edtby

cake

with

to Discolor
BEARS MARK.

THE
THE

TRADE

Mark- -
I

X W 6001 R for $i.oi i How;

Tovj

Ay

bull dfijfa b"nao roaenirbj
EIfyou.rtblnlrir,ol tmlMar.

Arckj
o..tbaalUnouar.hllac

cmnpl' a

l li.r. I m m.t - ... inT Oil. w
eullrlor otlirrl ttt.ratra' that can anora p vm

iti...,.t t, 1 - na. ii.i work and .rrrvbody bun
IL ThatHwt. rW(,.ai anJ moat popular. wor wrt
taautdon liulltlln. Nearly f' bundli-- drawlntfi

ab'ol(lnp7aii1 !!, lut w
Diana it tviimur nerouid. to tint tb. I
ao Itiatitcan tx .ally iaa- - lion "','.ill. hook contain. Ii4aa lull "'".J".''!
adoonal.t.of lar till plate imet. f" plana,

al.ratlcna, pcraiw llvo wa. dwrlpllona. onr
;, Mtual dt cf ooriatruiAI"U,"o Rueo. Wr"rana in.inuMnna Mi". Ill noun iwi vp- -.

I'oubi. Ifouaea, llrlik iUoolt ilpiiaao. wlWeful
rlty aiibnrtia, town and country, liouaea for tnefera. Ill . IUdl lll'lll". I'T m.. f -

.nxm, rv'iioiii mi imp. iiiwii , - .-
O'.lior pul.lto bulldlnira. tnndlliar wllh P'"0P5form it contract, au.l a lar. amount of InlonnaUoj
en the aracllon oMi'iP.dliiiia, aeloctlon of .Ita. em

l ,.t il.lii. It (a w.irth BA to anr OUtb
but wo will aend It In rapar covi-- uy triad, paatpald.
on reciiit nr fi oni Louiid in cioiu .J.w,
aKCbUttl' T l,S Vandrwatar bt., raw IOC

I UcuUon luia l'aer..

e L EWIS' 98 r, LYE
Powdered and Perfumed

(PATKNTKD.I
. Jd Tho roii;ief and iure( Lye

ir Aumile. Will make tliehr por--
Jj "fiimetl Huril Hoap iu ao inin- -
i ute. without boiling. Itl.ttie

Ik'kI for iliaiiifecling ainlta,
rkisota, drains, washing bottlea,
Inn-els- , iiaiiiU, etc
PENNA. SALT JTFG CO.

lien. Aula., l'hila.. Ha.

DEPENDENT PENSION, BILL
It utvuii.e a I KK iUOlNTll u ail
buuombly dicher,ed Soldier aud Hallor of the laM
war, who ure luuMpurUttted from earuluc support.
Widow the Maine, wltl.uut rtKard to cause of deaih.
LefpendiMit fureuis aud aluivr Chlldrru also Inter-ete-

Orer i imrs' tupt i irnee, tttdorenoe tn all
paruof the country. No rharite if unauooeasful.
Write at once for "Copy of Law," blanks and full

li. V ( U.
(tucceeMrs to Wut. C'onard tX to. 4 r. O HsX
Tlfl. VV ttahiwKlsm, 1. C.

WM. FITCH & CO.,
1 O i Corcoran HulUloi, Waalunirtoa, D. C

PENSION ATTORNEYS
ofovrr'aj.) years' ezperteuoe. bucoesafuUy pro'
cute ietuions und clalnu of all ktnils In abort.
poMible time. sT"No KK t'KUMS auocFiTU

e "J0NE8
TON SCALES OF

$60 BiNGHAMTON
Baun Bo Tare Beam yfe N. Y, a

(p k

nnillfa HAItrr. Only ('.rial, anallrilli 1 lj"v ut-- : in tho w una. ir.Wl IWIll J. I,, UiOiaiun. a
im s 1 oN3s;srwBe Prosecutes Clnimv.t'riui lijul Ik'xatn uer U S. f i.1od Bureau,
iu hut rtoUj ii ailjuuicaitiiig claius, ally simvS


